July 15, 2020

Dear Kyrene Community,
Thank you for staying connected throughout the summer as Kyrene School District
prepares for a safe return to school, whether students are learning in person or at
home. As a reminder, the most current information can be found on Kyrene’s Safe
Return to School web page, www.kyrene.org/safestrong.
Here are a few recent updates you will find online:
Sample schedules for Flex Distance Learning
Sample schedules for Kyrene Digital Academy

Safety Measures:
Face Coverings, updated to reflect current guidance regarding face
shields
Reported Cases, updated to reflect flexible response plans
Kyrene continues to update the Frequently Asked Questions sections of the Safe
Return to School page as well, so be sure to bookmark the page and check back
often for updates.
Also this week, design teams made up of special area teachers are meeting to
develop plans for the delivery of electives in all Kyrene learning models. We know
this is an area of great interest for our families, and we hope to share the results
of those planning meetings soon.
Sincerely,
Kyrene School District
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